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i SHE WAS MARRIED IN PARIS

HOT A JACKSON COUNTS COUIIT
Wli.li CJItANT HKlt a uivoncE.

tr. L Mnrlonbcrg ltclntrn Iter t'nlmppjr
Domestic Kiiiprlrnrp-Drnrrt- r.l Whllo

nn n Visit to tier Mother-I- n.

Jnnctlnn lTorcrillnRd.

La MnrlonbcrB fltcJ a petition tor til.
vorce, jestcrday, at Independence, which
recites a tale of domestic woe, caused by
a fickle husband, who wooed and won her
money In a land acrosi the sea. Mrs.
Marlonbore states In her petition that sha
married Max Mnrionhers January SI. ISS7,

In the city of Parts, Krance. She was
of quite a little fortune when sho

wedded Max, and tlulr married life In the
Kay metropolis vvai ns happy as one could
wish. She and he pooled their financial ns
well as their domestic fortunes and started
up a Jowclry store, which for a lime was
a- paving Investment for them both. Dur-
ing the month of May, lyvt, Mrs. Marlon-bcr- p

sas she went on a visit to her moth-
er, who resides nt Strnsburp, a city quite
distant from Paris. During the month or
Juno of the amo year, while still renins
under the parental roof, she received a let-
ter from Paris to the effect that sho had
better return at oncu. She did o and found
on her return home that her husband haa
sold out the Jewelry store, which was
owned Jointly and left for parts unknown.

Mrs. Marlonbcrp not" only wants her
name chaiiKed, but also vvnhts other relief,
such as the court may uratit for her sup-
port should she cer Ilnd her recreant hus.
band. Sho asks that her married name be
dropped and her maiden name, l.ea Wolff,
be resumed. The plalntlrt states that short-
ly after her bus! and's departure she came
to America and has been a bona tide resi-
dent of Jackson county for oxer a year.

Ha M. McPoy was another applicant for
lepal separation. .She wants a divorce fion
her husband, ltobert 1 Mcl'oj, who, she
nlleRes, was convicted of horsestealing In
Vernon county, .Mo. Mr. McPoy nil 'scs
that she und ltobert were married June
S8, 1W7, In llourbon county, Kas. In July
of the same ear the sheriff of Vernon
county called for him and conducted him
across the state line on the charge of hore
stealing. McPoy was convicted nnd sen-
tenced to the state penitentiary for a
form of two jear, which he served. Shu
remained true to him while he wat work
ing for the state, but at the expiration of
his sentence Instead of returning to her he
left for pirts unknown. She asks the couit
to be allowed to lesume her maiden nine,Ia Porter.

SKVllKAL, MUltDUK CASKS.

Proceedings Itcfnrn .Itidgn AViifTnrtl of tlio
Crlinlaiil Court.

In the criminal rourt vestcrday Charles
Illggs, who Is charged with murder In the
first degree for the killing of Nicholas
Smith not long since at Sheflleld, was ar-
raigned. He entered a plea of not guilty
nnd his trial was set for Tebruaiy 5.

will be his plea.
Poster Pollard nnd Pianlt Harris, who

killed Isaac Kahn In a nloon on North
Troost avenue, were also niralgncd to
answer to the chaise of murder In the
llrst degree. Uoth pleaded not guilty nnd
their trial was '.et for Pebruary 7.

John A. Uartchey, who Is charged Tvlth
being Implicated In the Madame Wright
murder aa an accessory nf tei the fact, and
w ho has filed a motion to dismiss the
charge on the giound that having been
previously tried for being nn accessory re

the fact, he cannot agnln bo tried for
the same offente, wa3 given thirty dnvs In
which to lllo a bill of exceptions.

William Mooie, the hack driver who as-

saulted a cattleman whom he hail been
hauling, nnd who was sentenced by the
court to six months In the count Jail and
a line of $100, filed a motion for a now trial
and one In arrest of Judgment, both of
which were overruled. The court reduced
his sentence from M-- months In Jail to
seventy-nin- e dnjs and changed tho line of
J100 to one day In Jail, his term to dnto
from Janunry It I.. M. lljrne, who was
adjudged guilty of parsing forged cheeks,
mado a motion for a now trial, which was
overruled. In tho case of It. n. McVey, a
Kansas liver man, who Is charged with
obtaining goods from the Columbus Buggy
Company by false lcprc&entutions as to nls
resources, made a motion to quash and
dismiss, which vvns overruled.

A PAItrNPIt DlbSATISrilSD.

no M'ants a Itecrivor Appointed for tho
Compiny in Whlcli Ilti Is Jnternstid.

Judgo Dobson last evening Issued a re-

training older upon a petition filed by W.
13. Brandenburgh, of tho Kansas City View
Co , against his partner, C. K. Iiovvcn, nnd
A. J. nnd U. G. Ithode. to prevent ihcm
with Intel fci lug with the properly of the
Kansas City View Compnii, which does
business at 1131 Walnut trei t The plain-
tiff stated that be had been sick for about
a year and that during that tlmo his part-n- ei

had had charge of tho business in
which he owned a half Interest. Hut he
said the, business had been so managed
that tho books are all tangled up so as to
make It appear that the concern has paid
out $1,000 mote than It has taken In. He
said Ithodes Iitos. had a mortgage on the
business for $223 and were about to fore-
close. He wants tho forfdosuie stopped
nnd a receiver appointed to take charge of
the business.

County Court Pujotnert.
The Chicago A. Alton ll.illroad Company,

nnd tho Kansas City, St. Louis fc Chicago
Hallroad Company tiled In the oil cult court
a Joint Injunction suit ngalns,t tho county
rourt to prevent the building of a new-roa-

across tho trnck bed used by tho
plaintiffs east of Independence. A re-

straining older was Issued on the petition
by Judge Scarrltt until further ordets of
the court.

Two Judges Absent.
The circuit court was short tro Judges

yesterday, Judge Morrow was absent in
St. Louis, so there was no court In tho
Pourth division, nnd Judge Slover did not
come up from Independence. Judgo Scar-

rltt opened court for Judgo Slaver in tho
Second division, nnd, after passing on two
or three matters, adjourned until tho usual
hour

Cases Were Not Called.
The cases against tho olllcers of the

rettls County Bond and Investment Com-
pany that were to have ben called In the
federal court yesterday were continued,
owing to the ubsenco from the city of At-
torney Walker, No date was set for tho
hearing of the cases und they will ba taken
up later In the term,

hult for Alleged blander.
Mrs. Lizzie Brown filed a malicious slan-

der suit In the circuit court jestcrday In
which sho asked tho court for a Judg-
ment for $5,000 damages against Orocery-ma- n

A. Mayer, who, she saa, maliciously,
wrongfully and wantonly uccuseU her of
Bteallng some groceries,

,
Circuit Court Itucnnl.

Division No. J Scarrltt, Judge,
21317. Harris vs. Kansas City Building

and Construction Company; motion for new
trial overruled and excepted to; third day
of next term to file bill of exceptions.

21&5, Snow Church Western Collection
Company vs. Woodbury et al; motion for
new trial overruled; motion to set aside
judgment overruled and excepted to;
third day of next term to file bill of ex-

ceptions.
19S91. Chrlsman vs. Chase et al; motion

for new trial overruled and excepted to.
21UI. Heist vs, Sodenj demurrer to peti-

tion overruled and exrepttd to,
1C0C5. In re assignment Continental Trust

Company vs. Young; proof published,
19473. In re assignment Hrath & Ttiym;

game.
1T011. In re assignment Security Savings

and Trust Company; tamo.
2763. National Bank of Commerca vs.

Robertson; motion to mako petition mora
definite and certain overruled and ex-
cepted to.

2UI3. Boxberger et al vs. Kansas City:
demurrer to petition withdrawn and

allowed live days to plead; motion

for costs overruled; application to sue as
poor person allowed.

2M. Jones s. Chnppclt, motion to dis-
miss appeal nnd motion for order to pro-
duce books, etc., stricken from docket.

2t!W. (Irnham Pros, & Co. s. T, O.
Itobcrlsoni appeal) motion to dismiss

overruled and excepted to.
S1S11, llrnest lloflcr v, Kansas City Su-

burban licit ltnllroad Comptnyi dnmagcsj
motion for security for costsj motion to
sue ns poor person,

K4T1. P. W. Kline vs. ,. J, Hartford et
alj eciultji motion for costs sustained,

21021. It. C. t)o s, 0. V. lloa et all at-
tachments verdict for defendant.

2191". Kellfr hex In el nl vs. Metropolitan
Street Itnllwny Company! damapes! motion
for costs overruled nnd excepted to.

21GI3. h. 1J. Van Mew vs. J I). Hers con-
tract: motion for costs overruled nnd

to.
K.771. Josephine llolllns vs. 1,'hikm nt.Port Scott & Memphis ItMlwny Companyi

damages; motion 'to male petition more
definite nnd certain overruled and excepted
to.

ISMS. W, II. Pilelt vs. J. II. Bethune et
nil equity; motion for rehearing of de-
murrer to potltlon overruled nnd excepted
to.

of William Oreene. W.
D, Jamison, assignee! application to sell
accounts and real estate sustained.

21779. Mnttlo Mnrshall vs. Kansas City
Hay I'rcs Companyi damages! motion to
make definite nnd certain overruled and
excepted to.

227.11. Michael Walsh vs, Kansas City:
contract; motion for costs sustained.

219U7. A. P. Combs vs, llosa L, Webster
et nt; nppeltant! motion to dismiss over-
ruled nnd excepted to,

20739. Mrs. Mary A. Logan vs. Pldeltty
Cisualty Company! Insurnnco policy; mo-
tion to set nvldo Judgment and motion for
new trial nnd motion In arrest of Judg-
ment.

1WJ7. Williams Manufacturing Compnny
r. W. D. Womach et al; replevin; motion

to trlke answer sustained,
21CH. Hoover, Owens .V: Itenlschler Com-

pnny vs. Penna Holler Works; attachment!
motion to make petition more definite and
certain overruled and excepted to.

22171. Stnto o rcl Silver Dear Copper Min-
ing Company vs. A. J. Vanlnndlngham et
nli damages; answer filed.

21533 Westport ex rel Phillips vs. J. H.
Ihnmett, trustee, et nl; tax bill; answer
filed.

21131 G Gaston et al vs. C. O. rerrln;
note, defendant files motion for new trial
and motion in arrest.

22Sil Kanas City, St. Louis & Chicago
Italhoad Company and Chicago & Alton
Railroad Compnny vs. John II. Stono et nl;
retraining order granted, to bo In forco
till further order of court.
Division No. 21;. L. Scarrltt, Acting Judgo

15Jii7. Julius II, Pease s. Harriet C. Savv-- er

et al; Jur waived.
223S3. W. M. Morris s. Consolidated Kan-n- s

City Smelting and Refining Company;
motion to dismiss filed.

217".2. Grman Insurance Company vs. D.
J. Pllntjor; motion to refer by agreement.

1321. J. II. Schell et nl vs. Continental
Trust Company; demurrer.

1740S. Chalfant, Hurrough & Wnrrick,
Grain Compiny vs. Homer A, Judd et nl;
Judgment by default by agreement set
aside.

19S2I. Wheeler Savings bank vs. J. B.
Tracy; roply.

13211. Pabst Brewing Company vs. Union
Insuiance Company; motion to quash filed.

22151. T. J. Miller Lumber Company et
nl vs. Kansas City, Port Scott & Memphis
Railroad Company; answer.

Division No. 3 Dobon, Judge.
7011. Norwiglan Plow Company vs. R.

H Hlfgs; account; plaintiff, with leave,
files substituted papers.

22003. S. l:. Chamberlain et al vs. Tim-
othy Cotter et al, motion for costs sus-
tained.

22177. Alexander J. Carter vs. J. Taylor
roster et nl; motion to make J. C. Ilaver-m- j

or party defendant.
21123. A. L Shumnn vs. A. C. Barber;

motion to dismiss sustained.
22737. Kansas City College of Dental

Smgcry xs. R. I. Pearson et al; motion for
costs sustained.

21f07. Midland National bank vs. r. B.
Mlchener; note; motion to dismiss over
ruled.

2014. West Michigan Purnlture Company
vs. Pred Caro et al; attachment; motion
for change of venue withdrawn.

21973. Henry Coon vs. I J. B.alrd; dam-
ages; one week to file bill of exceptions

22733 I. C, Rhodes v. American Acci-
dent Compan ; note; motion to secure
costs sustained.

22009. J. Turner Howard vs Graham
Paper Compan: damages; motion to se-

cure costs sustained.
21S97. R. L. Culver vs. Jennie Culver;

motion to quash service sustained.
21309. Annio K. Ritchie v s. Edward Kirk

et nl: bond; same.
21911. W. C. Richardson et nl vs. A.

Dreyfus; note and account: motion for
security of costs et aside and now sus-
tained, nnd plaintiff to fllo bond; demurrer
overruled.

19373. C. T Dysart vs Kansas City,
Tort Scott St Memphis Railroad Company:
damages; motion to secure costs overruled
nnd excepted to; motion for change of
venue sustained

221C9. Louis Delcomman vs. Anna
divorce; motion for alimony and

attorney fees.
21303. Annie K. Ritchie vs. Edward Kirk

et nl; bond; motion for Inspection of cer-
tain p.apeis sustained nnd excepted to.

22133 W. A. Shumnn vs. Kans is City;
damages; demurrer to petition sustained;
five dns to file amended petition nnd de-

fendant ten days thereafter to plead.

New Mlltii I'lli-il- .

22S01. Kansas City, St. Louis & Chicago
Railroad Compiny nnd Chicago & Alton
Railroad Company vs. John II. Stono et
nl: Injunction

228 Harry D Senvey nnd Henry Plars-hel-

vs. Interstate Banking Company, of
Prairlo du Chlen. Wis.; attachment, J315 52

22SfO. Hmma Glover vs. Samuel B.
Glover; divorce.

22s07. Benjnmln L. Wlnchell vs. Richard
D. Slater nnd H. II, Stukcnberg; motion
to revive Judgment,

22'u8 Stato ex rel Chicago &. Alton Rail-
road Compnny et al vs. John B. Stone et
nl; certlornil.

THESE ARE THE TOASTS.

There Will lto Ploqneuco and Wisdom Let
Loose at thn Annual llanquut of

tho liar Association.
The annual banquet of tho Kansas City

Bnr Association, which will bo held at the
Slldland hotel next Thursday night, bids
fair to be largely attended by local lawyers
as well ns by eminent memlcrs of the
bar nnd Judiciary of both Sllssoitrl and
Kansas, The set piogrnmme arranged by
President Gardiner Lathrop Is as follows:

"The Lawr In tho Executive Chair,"
Hon, W. J, Stone, governor of Missouri,

"Ten Year3 on tho Appellato Bench,"
Hon. P. SI. Black, late of tho supreme
bench of Missouri,

"Our SIster-ln-Law- ," Hon. S. II. Allen,
of tho supremo bench of Kansas,

"Old Judges and Old Lawyers," Sir, n.
II, Stiles, of the Kansas city Bar Asso-
ciation,

"Legal Education by Recitation and
Lecture," Sir, W, II, Brownell, professor
In the Kansas university law school.

"The Lawyer," Sir, Alex, J

ander New, of the Jackson county bar,
"Qualifications for Admission to the

nar of siUsourl; What They Are and
What They Should Be," Hon, Alexander
Slartln, dean of the law school of tha Uni-
versity of Sllssourl.

"The Law In Shakespeare," Sir. Frank
II. Dexter, of the Jackson county bar,

"Oral Arguments In the Supreme Court,"
Hon. J, B. Gantt, of the supreme court.

"The Nisi Prlus Judge," Hon. H, L,
Scarrltt, Judge of tho Jackson county cir-
cuit court,

Sir. barbs does to the Model.
The Slodel clothing house has secured the

services of Sir. Oscar Hacks us assistant
manager for Its establishment. Sir, Oscar
Sachs tight years ago severed bis connec-
tion with tha Slodel, for which he acted
as cashier and bookkeeper. In order to em.
bark In the real estate business and later
on conducted a wholesale liquor business.
Sir, Sachs bas a wide circle of friends, es-
pecially among the German-America- n pop-
ulation. He Is ono of the founders of the
German hospital and one of Its directors
and has been secretary of that Institution
slncQ Ha erection sine years ago. I
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NOYEL ENTERTAINMENT.

otyn.v AT ACAItllHV OP ML'SIO nv
CUNTIIAt. I.ITl.ItAHV ci.uit.

l'murammo Prom llpBttinltig tn l:nd n
One nf l.tieptlonnl liitrrrnt-Scc- tie

In the Oillioiiif un Kmplur- -
mont: llurrau.

In the matter of novelty ono of the best
entertainments ever given by a society of
the high school was that ofTorcd by the
Central Literary Club tast availing at the
Academy of Music. The plun of the pro- -

Krummo as well an tha Individual work of
soveral of tho entertainer reflected great
" L" ' l UUb- - Th"

I ',roro,,,n,
. " divided

X,
Into two part-s-

mo ursi a. "employment bureau"
and tho second a farco requiring tho serv-
ices of four members,

Tho emplofiicnt bureau was announced
to the uudlcnce In a neat circular with tho
olllcers of tho Institution printeJ In duo
business form. Charles St. Bush, the man-age- r,

further elucidated tho pui poses of tho
bureau In a dictation to his stenographer,
followed by an onico soliloquy. Then came
tho several applicants for positions. They
we're announced by nn energetic oilleo boy
who bcre their enrds, when tho visitors
had cards, and the patient manager gave
thorn each a hearing, First camo DIeunor
SI, Barnet, with claims as a lecturer, and
she Illustrated her power in an Intelligent
nnd well expressed talk on "Quality, not
Quantity," J. B. Page, In the grotesque
hnblllments, the flowlnc hair and tho tr.wla
Btrlde of a barnstormer, showed cause why
he should be engutred ua nn nctor. His
burlesque tragedy was Immenso and was
tho comedy hit of tho evening. Here themanager was Interrupted by nn unan-
nounced visitor, a beggar girl, imperson-nto- d

by Sllss Pet Lle, who gavo two well
tendered violin solos and received from the.
mnnuger n contribution nnd went her way.
Two operatic singers next nppeared In the
characters of Reuben and Cynthia. These
characters were taken by Miss Hula Nn-tal-

Cooper and Whitfield Slutford, who
rang clover parodies on "Reuben and
Cnthln" nnd other popular songs. Indulg
ing In much pleasantry at the expense of
the other societies. P. J. Lcldlgh came for-
ward a3 a would-b- o Journalist and read
some "cop" on "Progress," showing that
he had a keen appreciation of tho evolu-
tion of man nnd his nftalis. L S.Ganson, ns
an advertising poet, rend a whole canto In
rhtno about tho Asoclated Charities and
received many a laugh for his pointed per-
sonal references. That completed tho day's
work. Tho lights wero turned low and as
the manager put his desk In order he was
serenaded from without by a mandolin
club, as tho curtain slowly descended, shut-
ting tho office from view.

Tho closing feature of tho programme
was a farco entitled "Her Only rault," a
well chosen play for tho purposes of the
society, In the performance of which J, B.
Page, Thomas A. Eerkcbllc, Miss Stadge
SIcAllster and Sties llnldeo P. Berger ac-

quitted themselves with much credit. The
whole programme vas one of exceptional
Interest and was enJoed by a large au-
dience.

SMALL, COMPACT BODY.

What Was Sought to Ho Obtnlned In tho
Iteeeiit Chicago Sleeting lit Sillier

Tho Xteport Indorsed.
Augustine Gallagher, of the Slodern

Sillier, who attended the meeting of mill-
ers held In Chicago on January 22, said
yesterday concerning the meeting:

"It was a small gathering of delegates
from nil tho .millers' associations of the
United States. Its object was to federate
all tha associations Into ono body. There
is now in existence what is known as the
National SIHIcrs' Association. It Is a laigc
and somewhat unwleldly body, nnd Its

meetings arc tun on the mass con-
vention order. What 14 desired is a small
and compact central body which will be
compoed of delegates from tho various
milling associations of the country. The
following report was submitted by a com
mittee appointed by tho meeting and it was
unanimously indorsed

"Your committee have to report that
the have discussed fully tho matters re-

fer! ed to them, and bear leave to say that
upon the representation of the gcntletmn
representing the Stillers' National Associa-
tion, they wero willing and desirous of
amending and broadening out tho consti-
tution and Inlaws tn any rensonublo way,
In accordxVico with tho suggestion" of tho
reptesentitlves of millers outsld iho or-
ganization, und that they are diishous of
making tho work of tho assoc'atlon mora
In harmony with tho other existing millets'
associations. As to the objects to bo at-
tained, tids committee recommends to nil
millets outside tho Natlonnl Association to
become members of snld association and
to belect lepresentatlves to tho board of
dlteotors previous to the next annual incit-
ing In May, not to exceed one member for
each state, nnd that prior to that time, a
meeting of tho rcptesentattven of the new
membotshlp be requested to meet tho
executive committee of tho Natlonnl Sllll-ei- s'

Association In order to formulate and
recomm-n- d to tho annual met ting of the
Millers' National Association such changes
as may be necessiuy to accomplish tho do-s- it

ed icsult "

SInrvils In hnrgli ill heieme.
The latest sensation In sutgery has been

dlscoveiid by tho writer in tho case of II.
Slocklcy. a middle-age- d man living near
the Ke stono Iron works, In ICnnsaa City,
Kas., a butcher and packer by trade.
Ho had been rendered helpless by a lare
tumor formed In thn artery of his right leg,
local and Kans is City surgeons regarding
tin' case boneless unless amputation of the
limb was performed at once Circulation
of the blood below tho knee had almost
ceased and leg and foot had turnei black.
Sir. Mockley rafiuert to permit amputation,
called Dr, C.iraon, the vltapathlo physician,
at 903 Broadway, who gave him relief in a
few treitments, and In loss than two
weeks SIi. Mockley resumed hla usual
duties, fully relieved, nnd Is now able to
do a da 's work, and, has th full and
free use of his limb. Tho tumor has dis-

appeared and no need for further treat-
ment. Who can bellovo without seeing,
theso modern wonders that are being per-
formed by this doctor? Nature certainly
has bestowed upon him a rare gift, and
power, Sledlclne may fall and his treatment
give relief, but who can bellovo this power
would Invade the realms of operative sur-
gery and bid tho skilled surgeon Btny hla
knife when about to remove a. member of
tho human body, nnd tho hand of Dr, Car-no- n

afterward restoto in a few treatments,
the sufferer to tho full and perfect uso
of the aflltcted portion of tho body, surely
the light of a new truth begins to dawn
upon tho world.

City Hull Notes.
Tho superintendent of buildings yester-

day ordered the building at 1919 Harrison
street put In a safo condition at once.

Councilman Brown has prepared an or- -
dlnanco providing that all city emploes
nuraiue uy mu any biiuii receive pay for
no more thans thirty days In any ono
month. It is aimed at tho clerks in the
ollko of tho recouler of voters.

Councilman Kldwell was very much
amused jesterday nt tha wild story In an
evening paper to tho effect that he wants
to have tho city buy a park and build a
market house, tho whole to cost $1,000,000.
He said he had no such desire.

Councilman Brown has prepared an or-
dinance locating thirteen additional gas.
ollno lamps at various points throughout
the city, where there ara no lights at
present.

The lower ho,ua finance committee has
reported against tho ordinance to pay the
Kansas Cty Street Spiinkllng Company
1.1,830 for sprinkling certain stieets, where
the total cost exceeded tho contract price
of 10 cents per front foot, of property per
season.

"Stadam, hero la nn article-Differe- nce

scare a particle
Tvvixt this tooth wash and famed SOZO-- "
"DONT care for It, thanks, sir,
Nona with that one ranks, sir

Fact and everybody knows so."

PureBloQd
Clvos Perfect Hcnltri-Hooc- l'o Sar

snpnruin rvinnus Riro Blood,

&&& "1 became troubled
with cor, which

fc4 liroltooutonmofrom
Irtit sno.K$ Ihj lower lartnf my
Miji.: ' Y fjivM body down to Iny

tiulclt, flitnnJii i r i
I ?fcF' Vcry Palnfu''

A ''fv l3L$VH ""' SuMparlltaM .'loured my .
WlmLyV-- Um ami hMloil tho

SW "'v' mif r mi short lime.
Eu.'iP'I'.i'AiAff H also Unproved my

Appetite
mid benefited my gen-

eral lie iltli, I recom
mend Hood's N.imparlllv to nil." L. 1.
1 lioUs, l'ostniastcr, Button's Crick, Va.

Hood's SE Cures
"

Mnort'o Pitts aro thn .itit, ver box.

KING'S BROODJF SPARROWS.
The Retiring r.levntor Stun nt thn County

Court House SIhims Ilia Micce-nn- r

the t'rts.
Zlbo King, who linn been In charge of

one of the clevntors nt the court ltntio
since It flist bognn to run, gnve ptnee
yestcrdny to an nppolnteo of the

court, nnd, after showing lilm nit
nbout how to run tho machine, King
took his puccessor up a story higher
thnn the clevntor cnrrlc passengers
nnd showed him tho nttlc where ho h.ta
a brood of clglit simrrrown whose grand-
parents wero raised In that loom

Threo eir ago when Sir King first
began to run tho clevntor he stnrlcd In
carrying hU lunch, and when it camo
time to eit It ho would uin his elevatorup Into tho top story liejonil Intel mil-
lion. Helng u iicrson of scrupulous reg-
ularity, he hni never since mKsed n day
In rating his lunch up there lit the top
of the court house when not kept away
by sickness. A couple of tpnirovvs, the
itrcnt great jrr.amlparents of the broodnow there, soon lent nod to llv thtoiigli
tho open Window to bo fed with ci limbs
from tho elevator man's lunch basket.
When their brood was hatched they
coaved all the fledglings there to feed
nnd Kins' fed them. Av'hcn winter ap-
proached ho allowed tho voung birds to
Btny Inside, the windows beliifr closed on
them, nnd ho fed nnd watered them till
spring. Then he drove them all foith
but a pair, which ho allowed to nest
thoro. This has been repented each
je.ar, nnd the brood of spanows now In
the top of tho court house Is tho most
aristocratic family of the bleed of
birds In Kansas City, having n pedigree
three jeara long and an entailed estate
with n living attached. Sir. King re-
quested that his successor lend his

for the perpetuation of the fe alt-
ered dynasty of the court house nttlc.

Ohlflmry.
Sirs. Sfargaret Olve Cookinhnm was

born In Chnrlestown, Ind., Juno 0, ltC0. Her
life was one In which tho bh.adovvs mingled
thickly with tho sunshine, but only served
to make tho picture mote beautiful, lly
the faithful discharge of every duty she
won the regard of all who knew- - her. Ac- -
ttve, thorough, kind and vinp.ithtla sho
went her way through life, leaving her Im-
press on all sho touched At the Hge of
10 sho became n member of the l'resbvter-la- n

chun h and ever afterwards led an
earnest Christian life, st eking to know tho
ttuth and to show It forth to all about her
Old and voung wero attracted to her and
sha was n most successful Sunday school
teaoher At tho time of her death she was
a devout communicant of St SIar's par-
ish, Kansas City, SIo After a long period
of HI health, folloned by a severe Illness
and a serious surgical operation, which she
boro with cheerful' resignation, she finish-
ed her course, nnd. In tho beautiful lan-
guage of the early church, "was born Into
Paradise," on holy cioss da, September
14, 1894. The closing hceno will never lie
forgotten by tho'-- who were privileged to
bo present he fell asleep

Her mortal remilns rest In Crown mil
cemeter, Indianapolis, Ind, where she re-
quested to be laid "under the trees, where
tho birds ran sing nil dnj ," ind ns tho
dust fell on the casket a feathered song-
ster In tho brim he Just nbove tlm grave
broko forth In a aiol, that pounded In the
ears of those that mourned her, like a
volco from tho shore beond

With pain earth's Jos ore mingled.
Earth's glorn i cannot stay,

And feeblit than a shtdow.
Like dreams they pa-- s away.

In ono brief, sudden moment
Doath conies to take their place;

Bit Thee w- - pi ay Lord Jesus,
With Thine uin lauded face,

And with Thin, own sweet beauty.
Thou who Ins loved us best,

Look on her Ihou hast chosen.
And grant 'lh servant nst.

In Hell lit of I'llUliun.
County Ilecordi r Queal hns ben the

subject of considerable strong "Inllti-(iice- "
recentlj for tho appointment to u

doputyshlp under him of H. W. PulIIniti,
who was u candidate before tho Popu-
list primaries last full for the nomina-
tion for rteordir. A latgo delegation
waited uiKJii Itt colder Queal nt tho
couit hotiso jestcrday "In this behnll,"
headed by John S. Crosby. Sir, Queal
welcomed them all nnd gavo them n
hearing, but so far nn could bo learned
from th parties last night did not sig-
nify what ho should do In the premises

Buy Los Cerrlllos anthracite coal and
save 51 per ton. Hverbody that has used
it sns It is better thnn l'enns)lvnnla an-

thracite. Let us have our orders now,
then another year you will know Its value
and buy nothing else
KANSAS CITY COAL AND COKH CO ,

Telephone 2i!l. W, C. LndBley, Slauager,
1ft) West Ninth street.

nr.coiti) op 'inn i'ast wuim.
Receipts of oats the past vvccli, It enrs.
Bank clearings tho past week, 59,617.-2i- 0.

Receipts of wheat tha pa3t week, C7
cars,

Receipts of corn the past week, 128
cars.

Receipts of hay the past week, 23S
earn,

Receipts of cattle tho past week, 25,800
heatl,

Receipts of hogs tha past week, C5.S00
heail.

Receipts of Bheep tho past week, 20,300
head.

Receipts of horses and mules the past
week, 1.1J7 head.

Uitrlnt? tho week tho superintendent
of lmlldlnBa lssuecl fourteen permits,
auereiratliii; $1,400.

Dutlns tho week thera were reported
to the board of health forty-si- s deaths
and ulxtj-fuu- r births,

Durlntr tho week ending last night
twentyJihree new suits wore filed In tha
circuit court In this city.

Tho roil estate transfers during tha
pabt week amounted to 42J9.620, Of this
total 571,'Jill was In trustees' deeds.

Dining the weelt ending last night
four uuvvly oiganlzed companies llled
urtlcles of Incoiporatlon In this city,

During the past week the police made
IOC artesta for misdemeanors and twenty-f-

our arrests on criminal charges.
During tho week which closed la3t

night twenty-thre- e couples were licensed
to many ut tho ofllce of the recorder of
deeds In this city.

The highest temperature duilng the
past week was 05 deg., on tho 20th. and
the lowest ero, on tho 20th. The total
precipitation during the week was 0 26
Inches. Kor the corresponding period
latt year the data are: Highest temper-
ature, 61 deg.; lowest temperature, 15
deg. below zero; . precipitation, 0.78
Inches.

DEATH OP DR, JOHN K, STARK

iit.ci:Am:ti was mm: op tiik must
itkMisis to sirrt.i: ninti:.

Ills Sudden Taking Off Mas One to
l'iirilWl of tho llinrt-l- n Ooml

Health tip tu the Hour the
Putiumtns Piimr,

Dr. John K, Stnrk, for over forty years
n resident of Sllssourl und one of tho first
dentists to settlo In Jackson county, died
very suddenly at hla home, O09 East Ninth
utrcot, nbout 11 o'clock on Prlday night.
He was u! jc.irs of ane. His death vvns
caused by paralysis of the heart. Ho had
been in comparatively good health tlurihg
tho day and went to bed nt 10 o'clock In
good spirits. About halt nn hour later ho
woko up suffering from n smothering lit,
nnd took his scat In a chnlr. Ho s lid to his
brother-ln-lav- H. II, Vennble, that ho
thought the lit would bo over within u fnw
minutes, but his wlfo became alarmed nnd
Dr, Casey was summoned. Within a short
tlmo after sending for a phslclan Dr.
Stnrk expired. Ills death was peaceful and
painless. The funeral services will be held
ut tho residence of J It. Beckham, KM

DR. JOHN K. STARK.
Hast Ninth street, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The pillbcarers will bo William
Askew, John C. Gage, John T. Smith, O. W.
Coggswell, John Hlndc, Robert L. Ycnger,
W. V. Relgcr and Dr. J. D. Grllllth. Rev.
A Sladlern, of Independence, will prob-
ably officiate, and tho remains will bo
placed In a vault In Hlmwood cemeter".

Dr Stark was born In Springfield, Ky
April 21, 1623. Un studied dentistry in his
nitlvo stnto nnd In 1S4J camo to Sllssourl
nnd settled in Boonvllle. There ho re-
mained a ear, after which ho went to
Independence and opened nn ofllce. Ho
wiih associated In business In Independence
with Dr. Gnoigo W. Tlndnll. who Is still
practicing his profession. Harly lit tho
Ws Dr St.uk married Sllss Vcstlne I'or-te- r,

a daughter of Judgo Porter, of Inde-
pendence. Two children were horn of tills
mnrrlnge. Dr. W T. Stark, a dentist In
the ltlalto building, nnd Sirs. SInudo Guln-ott-

wife of Judgo J. 13. Oulnottc, of the
probate itiurt During tho war Dr. Stark
went to the Clt of Slexlco, whero he re-

mained until hostilities leased, when he
returned to Indipaidcnce. Sirs. Stark died
In III.". About 1S70 Dr. Stark set up an ofllre
In I insas City and for a tlmo he puu-tlee- d

both hero and In Independence Later
his puctlco wns confined to this clt

III 1S71 he married Sllss Hllen White,
daughter of W. N. White, of Indepi e.

She and a son, John Gage Htnrk,
11 cars of age, survive him. Svr. Mirk
Is a sister of Sirs. J II. Beckhnm, Mis.
Alovnndi r Lobb and Sirs. P. B Venable.
Dr Stark's first nfllco In this city w.is on
Slain Htieet between Second nnd Third
stmts Then he removed to tho Plpr
building Next his olllce wns on the I.e--t-

propel t on Sixth stieet betwe.n Slain
and Walnut sttcet Mis list ofllce was at
Seventh street and Grand avenue Ho

fiom buslniss In lSvl
About twent j cars ago Dr Stark re-

ceived a stioko of parol sts, but, belli?
strong, ho lecnvered Since the time of
his retirement he had been in pomuwlut
feehlu health, though his mind was verj
active, and ho took a keen Interest In nil
that took place In the city and outside of
It He was a fine tpe of a gentleman of
tho old sihool nnd was nn enthu thistle
sportsman Ho was one of the eharttr
members of the Kans us city Gun Club nnd
a SI ison,

Spalding's f.ltnmr) soi lety.
Tho fourth monthly sorl il nf tho lltornry

sodclv of Spiildlmi'i commercial college
was given Inst night In the college ass, v

loom. Tho nituie of tho occasion
was tho 'cello mlo by Professot i:rnt
Appv, late dlicrtor or tho Amsterdam
Ac uleniy of Mmle Ptofessor Appv is nil
aitlM nf Huriipeau lepiitntloii, who bus
mado Kansas Citj his homo. The 'cello
ho used Is 200 iurs old, has been 111 his
family for forty inrs. and Is valued at
SI iki For a third eniore hu nnd Piologsnr
1M DoVemlo rendered a song In tho Dutch
languago, tho music to vvhldi was of Pro-f- i

ssor Appj'n own composition
Sirs Brnnii tendered a pliiuo solo. Misses

ruin r nnd Joey liny nnd Mr. Robert Itny
lendored a mandolin, guitar and violin trio
which wns encored several times. Sirs.
Scott gnvo o recitation, nnd Sir Prank A.
Sim shall 1 ad a pupor on tho subject,
"Tho Ago or louin

II, I) .Smltlnott. auctlonror. "U Walnut
bargains al Wertmsdvy nml SHttiribiysal.

Xir Spool illy Mnrtfet,
Mr, Clinrlc C Yost, who recently cold

out hla Brocery business In this city, lias
stabllhlu-- l a (.pfclalty market at JUG

Walnut street, where the choicest butter,
chei'so, poultry, (fame, fruits nnd eirly
veKetaliles will bo sold, The Idea has been
fmcuessfully cuirleil out In Ilastern cities
nnd will no doubt bo appreciated by Kan-
sas City epicureans. Mr, Yost will be In
charge of the. wholesale department, nnd
Messrs. Joe Huddle nnd Will K. Rtelliugs
will attend to the customers at rotall.

SWMMMH

CHESTNUTS!
No! Walnuts, Mahog-anies.Oa- ks

that's what
they case pianos in. As
for the aotions, every
piano has to have ono,
but, oh ! what a differ-
ence there is in them.

Our pianos havo very
fine aotions none bet-t- er

that wo know of
and when you hear the
names of the pianos
you will say '"that's
right-"-

KAZELTON,

FISCHER,

NEW ENGLAND

is the way they are
spelled. Give us a call-10- 0

uprights in stock.

KANSAS CITY PIANO CO.,

1215 Main Street,
MM IMMMI

D0GGETT DRY GOODS CO.

NEW GOODS
NEW SPECIAL OFFERING

-- ALL THROUGH

D0GGETT

INTEREST incvcashiff dally wiih our new' footls and special offevina (The mioiv and
wind kept many from the store, bat trade was
better than, anticipated the jnist two days.)
To-morro- w yon will find many new offerings
to interest you and many special values forvery little money.

The Princess Cashmeres for Wrappers and Tea Gowns
that usually retail for and 15c the special
price will be 6jc.
India Linon.

Wo will olTor you tho p;rontesl bar-
gain in plain vrhito India Linon
you ever saw.

4 enscs Sheer Perfectly
Smooth Cloth in India Lin-o- ns

for Monday Notice
the price 7JC yard.

A Big Bargain. Positively
for One Day Only.

100 pieces Soft Finish
English Cambric for Un-
derwear, ioc yard.

This is positively a very low
special price.

Wc beg leave to announce to
our trade the arrival of several
lines of our Imported White
Goods in Jlfasalia:

India Dlmit!s,
Linen Lawns,
Linon Cambria,
Gossamer Katlsto,

Batiste,
Paris jUtmlin,
Whiio Organdie,
Colored Organdie,
Black Organdie,

And numerous other fab-
rics. The largest collec-
tion in Kansas City.

Rubbers! Rubbers!
Yes, that'a & what evcry-on- o

neods Mfe, notr. It is
much cheap- - WiifflwW c and f.tr
afer to keep if fl your foot

dry and i warm than
it is to call I "Y in tho doc
tor.

AVo have A mado a spo
cialty thh 1 season of
carrying ev- - nr e r y t h i n g
that was ,Q mado in tho
way of dc- - A sirablo rub-

bers. Theio Hll is no such
thing aa not "OJ being suited
lioio'in rub- - .ffl bcrs. All
the new Ita- - I - h or too last",
both in tho l If warm lined
and tho very ft Ul lightweight.
Also tho e XjwJ Us- - n'Su c,lt
fionts, in wj both tho
heels a n d spring heels,
in fact anything that you can't find

elsewhere, conio horo and
tho chances aro wo will bo
ablo to supply you with
just what you want.

Our buyer, whilo East,

ggglgl
secures soveral largo jobs
in ladies' and cliildron'H
rubbers, which enables us
to offer you tho best 2uc
rubbers cvor produced.

Wo also havo iibout 1,000 pairs la-

dies' hif;U cut storm rubbors, which
wo shall placo on salo Monday nt
29c, just about the samo as you boo
mound town for S0o.

House Furnishing Dept,
New special offerings every day

in our House Furnishing De-
partment, sd Floor, Mam St.
Building.

Sllexo Seoul IniT Soap, 5cCrystal Glass Wash Hoards will never
wear out, 35c.

r. Wood Jucl.ot Oil Can, 40o.
German Washing 1'ovvtler, 2c.
Japanned Twin .Match Safe, 4c,
Heavy Tiu Soup Straluer, IOC,
Heavy Tin Sauce Vans, with cover, Oc,
( gallon Galvanized Iron Oil Cans, 75c,
3 blzes Japanned Droad and Cako Iloxes,

choice, 50c.
1,000 Holler Towel Racks, In oak and

Cherry, Monday price, 5c.

Trunks
At Special Prices for three days.

ij
HiiVtvl Rftflpmiuft

fflKH uvimuinu
"ILfJAk' Cn 1ftK onriww.v riui uiiu,j
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DRY GOODS CO.

iaj--

Croam

gallon

THE STORE AT DOGGETT D, G. GO.

EKTMillinery Dept.
You will notioo by reading below,

that wo intend soiling a
gro.it runny h, la. Wo huvo placed
them nt ft special figure, lower than
wo Imvo oversold millinery nnd lower
than wo liavo over known millinory
sold.

' flace on sale CO

Trimmed Felt Hats, trimmed espe-
cially for this sale. Tho hats and
materials are iigurod nt half price,
and thoro is no cluirgo for trimming.

These hats in season
would bring $3.50 and
$4.50, flonday they will
bo $1.00. Ono lot of Light Fold
lints, ranging in prlco botweon 48a
nnd $1, will bo sola on Monday for
10 conts.

Wo aro also prepared to show'Nowr
Pattern Hats, Toquos and Bonnets
from tho Eastern markots designed
for midwinter nnd early spring wear.

ZW Take Note: The Milli-
nery Department will not 6a
ready for this sale till p a. vu,
one hour later than tlte store
opens, as much work has to be
done morning to make
ready for this sale. The store'
will open at the regular hour'
S a. i.

Octagon Counter.
Ureatest iale ever

known of Princess Cash-
mere

610
for Wrappers and

Tea Gowns. These are
eotton back goods. You have
been paying J2e and rjc
all over the eity for them.
Monday you may have your !5cchoice for 6c.

Dressmaking.
Four moro days of special low

prices in our Dressmaking Depart-
ments. Special prices in each un
til Thursday at 6 p. ni. Our regu-
lar prices begin Friday morning.

Colored Dress Goods.
Our new all Wool and Silk

and Wo o 1 (j Dross Goods havo
had a big week.

Special in Navy Dress Ooodi; ona
c a h o o f N 11 v y H Arm tiro Dress
(iaoiU, 1.1 inches u wide, mado to re--
tall for S3 cents, 50o

While in tho storo ask to sco our
new All Wool Challics,35c and 50CI
new Silk and Wool Dress Goods,
small effects; new Navy Storm
Serges.

Black Dress Goods.
Black Cropons, 73c, 88c, $1.00,

Si. 17 and 81.28, arrived last week
nnd aro having a big salo. Roporti
from Now York nro to tho ofloot than
Cropons nro vory scarco in tho East,
gotting moro so every day from tha
great popularity they havo tumbled
into.

The New Black Trilby weaves aro
soiling vory woll.

The iVew Black Cable Serges aro
greatly admired and wo guarantee
every yard for good.

New Silks.
Hundred of yards havo arrived thn

past vvfolv nnd will bo on salo
Xevv Wash Hnlmtal, 39c und 50cNow Kailcal Silks, 25c.
Now Figured Chlnus (Chonoy's best),

69c 75c 88c and SI. OO.
Now is the time to buy; assortment l'largo and Dressmaking at Special Frlca,

Extra White Goods.
we will sell

25 pieces Extra Pino Bluer Colored
Dotted Muslin, for Curtains, new

for 20c yard.

aur i iiicpu cm nicennu uivmis oinoLbO,
Dann Ce IDU... mrwiiii wo VIIUIIO 0U

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

r ,9,V HKLUli KKIll I
SMRH v'w mvav

' ivLciiujr remuueicu uuu reuneu at an cxpeuie of Va,O0O,
' Now the must complete boarding and It retry table In tlio iltr.

The public cordially inUted to cuuiu In this week nnd extml- -
fur thenuvliis. Our turnouts ure I bo btt und prices reasonable

Carriages for Funerals. ,$3,00
Carriages for Opera, , , . . , , , , . ,$3,00
Carriages to Depot f ,.....,, ,50

'11113 INCI.UOt.S ).13 TltUNK I'JtlX. I
Open day BU1 night. Alj Ready. Call Tliono 010. M

H. W. ARCHER, Pro'

slut" gwiBwiai
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